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A Democrat man attended the cele- -

HOUR AM 4IIttOll

Tho Apollo club will nitt tor itht for re

CUI UOIMS 141 U OHKtOX,

The Democrat Is allowed to give the
The plans for lhe new residence of T II

J ovary uay tn llio wok ex- - hearsal and busiccsi. At the turn busirjc'B haa Ukcn tinco hitfbiation in Portland, an observation of the
following extracts from a letier written by

reduction of prices. Hundreds hithertoMrs II A Love, of this city to her father,progicss and growth of which is a cele-

bration of itself; but on thU occasion
A National bauk is to b oranired iu

lioieburg by A tush and others vt Salm.
Hon Then Cauthoro. one of Benton ooun Cap II F Long, of Le Comptc, La. TheySITTING, Editon undProp'M. there was a big program mapped out, one

nnable to receive bis electric treatment also

rtjoice at being able to go under his care
and skill. He has ben more thtn rewarded
by the crowds uf people who have flocked to

speak In pretty sentences of Oregon andty'a be.t known and most highly respected
citizens, difd at Corvallis yesterday. His htr weather:which could only be seen by 'seven-leaguc- s"

powers. The first thing down
was the parade or procession. On learn

"I nut wish I could buy a few weeks ofat the Post OMoe at Albany, Or-

es ieeunl o'asa mall matter. uunai wm occur tomorrow.
The regular meetiug of the Ys will be

held tomorrow evftoinu at 7:30 u m instead
our glorious weather and send It to )ou.

Settlemire, of Woodburp, were opened In
Architect McNally's oilke yesterday
They were as follow: F Arnold, $7774';
Powers &.Sarglnson,$S5oo; EdHutchins,
Salem, $7473 The contract has not vet
been awarded, but probably will be by to-
morrow. Mr Settlemeir's hous-- will be
one of the finest in the country when It Is
completed. Statesman Mr Settlemire
Is the father-in-la- w of Mr Sam Guiss, re-
cently of this city.

The latest applicant, In the world of
newspaperdotn, for favors at the hands of
the reading and advertising public, is the
Mill City Gazette. The first issue came
forth on Friday nnd the paper is a neat six
column folio. Its editor is O A Cheney.

his omce lor tree treatment. Tho doctor
has not only been doubly repaid in a mone-

tary scusn. but in the thought doing Rood
to the aflliottd who are in the depths of
despair, struggling with poverty acd sick

ing that so grea. a curiosity as a country lhe only fault to hrul with it is, it is most
to cool for cm fort for me except inof 4 p m, and all members are earnestly re- -4 ....Jl XV 0. ISM, editor was in the city the committee 1m- - the middle of the dav. If you could only
realize how delightful the air feels, comrrcutateiy invited the writer to a seat in a quesiea to oe present,

A fire in tho second story of Jim West- -
carriuge among the big men ot the cltv ing cool and fresh from the ocean andtrr OFFICIAL FAPEll.
and for an hour he passed between the

ness, lie contioiis to treat all classes, tht)
rich snd poor alike, f;e of char go, at his
oilice, 70J Washington stretit, nd Sargent's
hotel, Ahnrdren, Wash, from 10 to 11 am.

mountains, it would make you want to
fall's board in a house 4th of July at 4 p in
wasquiokly extinguished by tn department,
fter an alarm, by a hose attached V thoeyes ot nearly 100,000 people, a privilege emigrate at once to Oregon,

greatly appreciated, as it ottered an opporLOOAL ItECOKI). ily. Those willing to pay, from 11 a mThe winters here are as warm as in La., to 8 n m. at halt his former nrices. 11atunity to observe the immensity of the
throng present. In the carriage was an
erudite Dr, who is decidedly "stuck" on

and consist 01 rainy weatner, the bp me as
you have there; but the summers are gives free and confidential examinations U

This paper add, one more to the list of

ituas House hdrant.
8 A llulio. druggist, French's corner.
Flae'groceries at C'oun & tlrndrioaon'a.
Fresh vtcetables aoa terries every morn

ing Brow Dell's.

11 a I the office orbv letter. ThodcctrUllaal!Liical ou "" different, being cool nnd dry and aitogeth
er delightful.

Marion county papers. It will be de-
voted to the Interest of the Santlain
country. Statesman. Sleenv Statesman.

Uregon and particularly Portlands pion
eer of that city and a member of the lead
ing agricultural house of the N, W.

5

Lnatthe Ocean Houe. A week And, oh, how I wish you coti'd sample
the fruit. 1 flatter myself that I am aBest assortment cf teas in town at C KThe Gaz?lte has been published over aThe parade wa followed bv a sham Drownoll'sajrothe Democrat stated that J II fair judge of the article-- -! have eaten

floats all cnrable chronio, acute acd private
disease?, such as secret errors nf ycuth, im
potency, blood taintr in short all diseases
of the sexual orgins, d mi fnest, catarrh and
nervous debility. Diseaxea of a private
niture never published and ro names ued
only by permission of the patients. We
aivo the name of a few who have sent them
in for publication:

formerly of this city.had rented the A fine liu of crockery ware, at Conu"& enough to be, at anv rate but I must anbattle, Caledonian games, yacht taces,
sculling matches, etc; but the Democrat
man did not pretend to hunt them down.

month; aoouttwp inontht.

The list of claims prepared by the reVia. House, at iNewnori; ovt n Hendrici)u's. knowledge that I never realized what af .... i

thi was a mistaKe, .nr inmin uas diticrence climatic or atmospheric conGood ventilated ',aud suu 'lighted fcaihA lunch nt a relative In laws, a ride up the
tha OceaT llous?. 'Ine re- - ditions make on fruit until I partook of the

fruit here. ine strawberries, raspberries,

corder for June show the citv' expenses
under the several heads to have been as
follows: General fund, $490 84; water
fund, $400 50; police department, $263;

Ms that quite a number ot Altoanv
went to Hie wrong houe last week

roo ns at tcrcck 1.

Shayin, 15 cents, at Vi crook's shop
Closed onjSundos.

wonderful cable road to the heights, from
which the future greatness of Portland
can be seen with a single eve, a dash on

Robert Hardy, Etca. Warh Weak eyer.cherries, etc, grow to perfection. Thev are cund.much larger and of finer flavor than thefe Mr MaMn. A centleman who
d last week with, him at the Ocean the lront seat down the inclined plane, a Prick delicious ico old soda water at C Wm Parrotfc, Middicton, Or Deafneisnre department, $230 32; street depart-

ment, $24 20; lights, S2S0 90; total,
eastern article. X he cherries here arr of
large flze, sweet and more like a peach InKfUrownelrs. many years, cured.visit to the battle of Gettysburg, with its

renlibtlc scenes, a trip to the (IolluUv adbe reports that he runs the best house
run t the Bar, sets a good tablu and
k how to treat his guests in a courte- -

E tVndsrson, Sulcm, sev--A largo assortment of garden seeds ondition In East Portland, and a bail game regard to the u.mness of the meat, and aie
not half juice as are the Irish cherries to

$1699 2S. Under the new system for
keepi ig track of the city finances, the
purpose for which every cent Is expended

ale at C cj crowneU a. yearn, ouicd,on a 10x12 ground between Portland and
Spokane, finished the 1)kmucrat man's which i have hitherto been accustomedJanner; Andrew Douglas, 85 Oak ttrect. FortE W Acbison &Co are selling monuments

laud Deafness cured.at 1 ortland prices.celebration. That ball game, it was a
is Known. fendieton L, kj.

Several months ago E L Burris,

You rernfinbar the old saying, "Fools are
folks, but they 'aim' like other folks," do
you nol? In tike manner all cherries are J !tf Miller, Hubbard, Or Deafness ciredmass of ptayevs, umpire, kicks and ylls. Golden opportunities ar wasted everyIthb Bay. Jay W Blain went to the

in eight minutes.Portland outplayed the tricky Spokanes; day by not trading with C tu crownell. cherries, but all cherries aie not like OrBill noon to inakeArrangements for printer, was taken in charge by citizens
of Dayton, Wash., on account ol a crime Mrs W E Day. Port Madison, washA new line of window shades from 50

cents to $1.50 each complete, at Samuel E egon cherries. We have no intense sun
rays here, and no heavy wirds to cause Tnroat difficulty, cured,to go there To remain duringtilljr E A Schlfflcr and family

but by heavy batting over the lclt held
fence the latter club made 7 scores to
Portlands 5 and won the game.every Bcore
being made bv luckv hits over the high

committed, and strung up to a tree, in
v onug s. Henry Slough, Macleav. Or PoAfnesaorder to be made to confess, which he did

fifteen vears, cured.
the fruit to fall off or to be damaged, so it
remains on the tree or bush and arrives at
a state of perfection. Vou come and sec

not do, as he was innocent. Lewis Maverhoard fence, five on two home runs. The Just received a flue invoice cf barber's
supplies direct from Philadelphia, by L Wm Hunter, Eugene City, Or Catarrhdid the deed, and w as convicted of the

crime and sentenced to the penitentiary

MrawKUlain have rented Wm
iilrr't cottage, and wi'l upend a

there, excepting the heads, of
milieu who will only sojourn there
onaIly. Mr L Viererk and family
raped at Nre Creek ncpr the descent

Vieieck. twenty years, restored.and sample for yourself and vou will agree
that I have not done the subject justice."

umpiring was "rotten.'
New blocks and residences are going

up on every hand in consolidated Portland. At the co- ner of Crotdalbin aud 1st streetfor sqven years. Now Burris sues the
aforesaid citizen for $25,000 damagcs,and von will nnd C Brownell always the leadSome pre massive, elegant structures, the it is to be hoped recovers it. Sot'xu Advice. It pays to get thebeach' and will remain evral

The climate U reported fine and new (Jregonian building In particular giv
in the grocery Dasmeas.

For bargains in monuments, headstonca best: even Shakespeare admitted thating promise of a handsome.durablc struct- -
hing U good. The members of F. Co , who attended etc., go to E W Auhiscn&Co,Albany,Oregonlhe city, netted with street railways, the encampment at Eugene, are all home,

In this connection it may be remarked
that W R (J nil) am has just received an
elegant Hue of Buitings for the springand

Fresh bread, cake, pies, etc., every daycable, electric and horrc, reaching milesLd Up. Report was received at at the Dehnonico restaurant. Leave yourinto the country, gives one an oppoitunity
for sight sesing that is rcat.eton today that the section foreman summer, never surpassed in an Albanyorders

market. They nre the best to bo obSpring station, on the Union Pa- - Has Just received a larye invoice of new demiKeep it in your mind t'.iat Allen Bros pre
ose keeping the kind of groceries the publicbetween Wallula and Umatilla, was tained, as an inspection will show, and

Mr. Graham is prepared to make them
EUGENE

Drew the bttfgest crowd from Albanyfp Thursday night by two robbers
up in the latest style with n skill his

with scabbed laces trom the neat received
on an open prairie. Some say ihey got
enough ot it; o'hers that they had a pretty
good time. The pr nclp.il complaint was
about the "grub." I hey expected nothing
luxurious; but they had a right tolock
for well cooked food. They report fiy
blown meat, boiled potatoes too jhard to
eat and cabbages cooked in a villainous
manner. The discipline was strict, but of
course that was a part of the program. It

and vicMItv. It w.is estimated that 15,000 WMow SbadGS ami Curtains,

and new and beautiful pattoniB hi
long experience l.ns emioiea mm tp bt:

IMted his section house and relieved
J $1200 in cash and checks.' The
I was. notified and olTiccrs are after

mauds. iheirHtocii is a hue one.

At Viereck's tthsvitig mid haircuttiog pr
lorn, ladies and children's hair cutting 0

specialty .

people were present. The attractions of
master ot.the dav were the sham battle.well ciT.ed

en. Tliev were seen at Umatilla out. and the hose race. The latter oc
curred late in the atternoon. an:l only two Notice, All person indebted to E C Wail Paper

he lobbeay, but it appears that the
lot known to be the thieves, or els
I eared to arrest them. E O.

runs were made while the cowd from Scans will please call and settle nt once,was not play, but business. Only threeI this citv were present. Junction Cityand
Albany men were in tne guard house. as mi accounts must he cicsni.

E C Sf. RLSINoi's of Eugene run and made no lime.

See W F Read a lino cf dress gocdsj and
liiks before buying elsewhere.

Mustache dyiog dene on short notice with
the renowned (Jam. an insuantaneous dye, st
Viereck's.

Kentish cherries next week. Orders left
at C E Brownell's for sumo will be f'Ued
promptly.

The Democrat mentioned Mr Ed B!od- -' Corva.lis got a record of 37 seconds, ett as oiw, whereas n was his brother.Salem 3673 and hugene No 2, 3 second ,. Elegant IMsrs to HatoH.ho had a two days siege of it. These C; OLD Jo Lot t a nil I h's laundryAlbany was not allowed to rim wtth
vj tne undrsigued. I will continueaimer, though the other com pr.nic: were state encampments will cost nearly !?2o,-00- 0

and it remains to be sen how much

Jloody Walk. This noon a man
lis horse on Second street, near

(the blocd covering the walk. Peo-tsl- ng

thought there had been a ay

or accident of some kind,
Democrat man did some hunting
t learning the true condition of

tho business in tho same placo on Lon
a paying Investment the) are. Mrc-er-. I aoliei h fair aliuro of ih; patron

ago cf the public. 1 will do good wrk
full cf and foot racers, a.ul
hen:cran with eight men, making much
the best run. but ihey had the traditional

of our firemen at recent iouina- -
Wo have thn Wt

prettiest l i the market.LUNG
Several persons from this county at

'Si Pluxkard," (a Yankee comedy,)
which appears here Wednesday evening,
is said to be a very amusing performance,

menU. A. hose kinked, C V Watts on- - tended the colt show in A'.banv last Sat--
inked It, and 31 -t seconds was an ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.rday. From what we have heard there

nounced, but not allowed because of Mr being a genuine comedy. There is justwere not as many colts to be seen as there
Watts action. 4 seconds had already been WARNER CRANOIt LositM and Manager.as on a like occasion held in corvallislost. Eugene No 1 was given first prize, several weeks ngo; though many of .Hen--

tit Ball. Albany Engine Co. No.
H & L Co. No. i will play a game

ie ball in this city on Tuesday eve-
nly I3'
print em of Albany wouldn't mind

k some other profession,

Salem becond and Corvallls third. The
judges were Sheriff Croisan, of Salem, Mr ton county s young horses were to be

seen at Albany . It is a conceded fact by Coming Soon, by GoshPreston, ot fcugene, and Mr Shaffer, 01 horsemen that there are more and better
Corvallis; timekeepers, Kemp, of Cor- brood marcs In Benton county tiian in
vallls, Luckev, of Eugejie, and Warner,ofOffice Sold. -- Mr C W CoUh son- - Linn. Benton Leader. Such statements

enough plot to lend interest and tell a

pretty story. The comedy is of a refined
nature, and docs not depend on the use
of brick bats, stuffed clubs and state min-

strel jokes to amuse. Mr J C Lewis, who
assumes the title role, has a very peculiar
droll dialect, and should make a good SI.

Many pleasing specialties are introduced.
Realism is seen in the shape of a real
threshing machine. In full operation on
the ttage. The band and orchestra that is
carried by Mr Lewis, is considered the
fintst with anv traveling company. Seats
on sale at Will & LI nit's.

Albany.of Rev J R Kirkpatrkk, of Leban- - arc unreasonable. j.i.in ana .uenton
counties are about evenly situated in suchCORVALLISIt purchased ine job of lice of Paisley

(lley.and has already taken possesion

Wednesday, July 8th, 1891.

FARMER 37 C. LEWIS
and a fine stockmatters. As a miter ot fact we have

faster trotters here. There are quite a1 same. Mr Cobb is an old hand at had the regulation celebration. There
was a parade, numerous contests, among
others a hose race. The team going to umber of horses here that can trot farprinting bu&iness,h.u-in- had several

-- ASD IIIS COHFAXV OFder X minutes. Oneco, 320, Dickexperience in lexas. hucene wanted the cart; but it was ordered SPECTACLESFlaherty about the same, Multnomah and
20 - Great Talented Artists, -- 20kept at home. Some of the former got

possession of it and hid it In the suburbs,lDOKT. There are numerous bridge others, while there is not a horse in Ben-

ton county with a record. Eclipse Is a
about compromises, but, all. so far where it was eventually found. Hon 1 K Have IT noticed that Allen Bros' sro--

great runner, butdoe&n t beiong there.
Weatherford 01 this citv delivered the !

eery store is always full of fruits, vegeraply in the air, though tending to
a favorable result. In less than i generally, S3 well r.s jewtlry.'Watcbisoration.

Base ball is a ereat game In the east.there will probably be something In
BROWNSVILLE The Chicago Inter-Oce- an takes up theshape more emphatic than rumors. Si Plunkard

clocks, etc., at

F. M. French's.
following hit made ny tne iamous Anson,gave a good celebration, with probably

tables, etc, toe very latest in tne mar-
ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it.

Cherries,
Berries,

Cabbnges,
Turnips,

Potatoes,

horn the writer saw piay Dan ir 1070: in2500 people present. 1 he eagle 6creameuCB Curtains In great variety from
the third inning Grandfather walked to
the bat with the lelentless Monte Cristo
smile of a hack driver demanding gold.

in good shape and P. was pronounced a

joyous time, Mr Beekman, of Portland,
orated. Several were present from Al

v. to 99 a pair, inese goods are
ht from New York jonbers direct
Sannot be excelled for quality, style He worked his large-heart- teetinto thebany.OAMUKL L YOUNG, Splendid Band and OscMra of

New Carpets, A B Mcllwain has
TWENTY SOLO MUSICIANS.one of the largest and best selected lines

sand and swung a new ia pound bat into
position. "There's a nice old pitcher-ki-

ller for vou, eh, Anre?" yelled Lath-

am. "Why! there's people right on these
grounds that can remember when Old
. J a. Ua A a. ont.Knu "

I ere to Get Them. When wanting
fan or plana call on G L Blackman
I you can select from a first class

was not behind the times, and gave a cel
ebration full of interest There were the
usual contests of an exciting nature. Judge Don't fall to ies tho

of carpets In the city embracing all new
patterns and designs, and as he has made
a great reduction In prices it will be to the
advantage of ca pet buyers to call and
inspect his stoc . and price before

Riser of Salem delivered the oration. An

MEMBERS OF THE LINN COUNTY

FARMERS' ALLIANCE:

AKE HEREBY NOTIFIEDYOU I hare contracted with the well
known firm of Stewart Snx. at Albany,to aupply you with rs, mowem,
rakos. twine, hacki. bueglea, wagonn,
plows, eto, as well as all art'clos in ths
line ot goneral hardware.

2TMarlon county membflrn can buyat tho same place on the same terms.
BEN. H. IKVINE.

Financial Agent.

interesting contest was the shoot at clayOil At AND PEBSOXAL,
Mr Anscn merely smiled, haughtily, And
the next moment, when one of Mr e's

spring-hee- l curves came hurling
down tcf the west, there was a blinding

pigeons, in which several Albany men
figured. A fine score was made, resulting
in L. W Dcvoe taxing the first prize, and

jl Eagen, formerly of Ache son
1,1s in 'he city.

Country Band Parade at Noon.

Each member dresped In Farmer Costuma, by taSl"
himflcir, (Mr J C Lewis), aa Dram Msjor of the Far
uicr Hand, (his orininal creation.

fTSeata on tn'o at WiH & Link'i
music at ore.

flash and a resounding rumble asot a drug Just arrived a full line of ladies, chi- l-Dr Lefnlnger and rreu mount aiviuing store struck bv Hehtnirg No one sawf Hanna, of Eugene, on old resident drens. men' and boy's foot wear at OWthe second, following was tne score:
Simpson's, which will bo eoH at bottom

DeyM- -l 111111111111111111 -20trvaills, was in the city to. lay.
IK E Ridge, the painter, went

the ball until somenooy, pointing t a idim
glimmering speckof white in the blue
above like fome pure eouled visitor from prices.LeiDinirer- -1 111110111111111111 0- -18

Ion this morning to do a job of work Simpson 1 01 101111 11 1110 1000 114 another world veiled: "She's stuck!" But
k thriving place. Dillcy 1 011111111111011010 -16 he wasn't. She hovered awhile, as if In

It'.onn- t-l 11110111111111110 11. doubt whether to come back to the oldlAStaiger arrived in Albany this
on a wisit with friends, and Is the Youiiff--0 1111111110111111100 homestead or fly on forever through the
lot Mr nnd Mrs Fred Blumberg, WIicojer--1 lllllllllOUOlllll 017

W. F. Read keeps tho best' assortment of

dry gocde in town.

Ladies Oxford Ties I have a very
arge stofdc l thoe (roods, in qualities r.ing-n- g

in price from SI. 25 to $4 00 a pair. They
ne made of leather ; very pir warranted.

' f AML'KL E Yoi'NO.

space, and then she shot
down toward congress street nxe a

greased pig through a shot tower.
Harris and Pat Farrell left this

f?eo a fjw weeks sojourn at Fish
an entire absence from Have You a Wife nnd ten children

have yon rmy children ; are you nn oldle dmt.
bachelor l v imtever you nre you can not Fortmiller & Irving Uv some Rena- ,-fcrge Knox returned from Prlneville

3nce locecurtain8 for $18 a pntr, as tine asfday evening, coining over the inoun Margate in chece prccncs can always
oe secured of A'len Hros,, Flinu block.

do better tnnn oy nuying your groceries,
produce nnd baked goods of Paiker IJroai anything ever seen m n uty. ineyI alone. He reports good prospects ion want to pave money ana at the range down to $7 a pair. Other lace car- -

same time get good groceries, then call tarns down to ol ot less a pair.I Lyle Rice leaves tonight for his Russell : Ermines, : Separators': and : Stackerson them. ou will get hrst-cla- ss treat Ilo:n3mV?r I'.iisley & Smilov, Printe r
Don't forget, Paisley it Smiley, I'rintors.

ment nnd first-cla- ss xooua Their bakedat Ahland,and tomorrow Mr Jester
ksumc his duties after a vacation of If venr ovoa trnablo you ci V F M

goods are made 111 an experienced innn-
Fronoh'. an'l havo Ihnm tet l b J:;hnafinU two months, r.nd we are glad to re ner, ana mcmae u large variety 01 eata

V I A.

Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and : Rakes.
W greatly Improved in health. bles. patent ey, me;er. aod t! t rIucips that tit you

propcrl". OJaaaca trotn 25 cent, to $10.I A J McLcod left on Sundav even
overland train for his home In Con Ik Conn & IlendHcson can give you

Xew SraiSG Goods I keeps fall line of
spring and1 summer tires, cuoili, in wash
f nbrict, print. f;m4;hsinBt set,rsuckors, ttn.
1 have alsu a new line of summer p!aids, be-

sides other novelties in biyes aud all wool
citings. 8aui;el E iovsa.

Is Tim Spring. A linn line of BlnzerKut. He has not yet determined
large and choice stock of gro:cries, pro iackets for snrinir wear, in manvdcsiKns.per tie will accept the call to the
duce, fruits, berries, etc, to Bclect from just received by G W Simpson.fate ef the Congregational church ii

then their store is one to visit whenmy. a
wishing anything in their line. An exam

Also a large s:ock 01 tne popular s

corsetd.

Get a Bicvclr. The New Mail Is one
Ination of Iheir goods will convince any

is In Robertson left this noon for
Jeapolis Minn., where she goes to
0 th National meeting of Chiistian one that there is no better place In tru

city for trnding In their line of goods, of the finest bicycles manufactured. It
has no superior. Ohllne & 'Wilson, withIheir prices nre luw, witn gooa reason

THADK AT
THE OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY STORE
of

C E BROWNELL,
Good gds, low pricessnd honest treat -

IlfiUt.
COME ONE, COME ALL.

"Vo carry nojmacliinery that lias not been tried in thir
locality, and found to bo satisfactory, and, as wo represent
factories, no responsible dealer can give better terms.

for the fact. Thcv invite all to call and Stewart & Sox arc azents, where these
see them and learn by experience where elcvclcs may be seen .the best bargains can bt secured, both I

prices and quality 01 goods.
We inrureaghin tramp..

Townskxu k Wiuios.

favor societies. From there she will
trlher East and will spend a month at
Jtauqua during the annual exercises
h o of the greatest prlvltedgcs to be
fed 00 w. Miss Robertson will also
other eastern cities, mapping out a

fam that will be of inestimable value
jr In any event of the future.
Jit Friday evening the members of
lkal Degree Lodge No 3v I O O F,
Uhett regular meeting at which the
Jr lor the ensuing term were in--

When the lodge closed Its busi-ndt- he

members were about to stirt
pelii respective homes ihev were met

Wall Paper, etc. I have just received i wiiiianiasssi ain uiujii'iii uwiiiii iiiiiimip 1 n iiniummn
a new line of wall paper and decoration!
Have more than doubled my facilities fo :F. L. KENTON, :--handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paner and border
match. and much cheaper thai -- Dealer in--ever beiore. oamlel t, 1 ouxg,

k.ge roofi door by three or four
nlihSCS. dailL'htero of niemliPM.anil p p o.GROd tp repair to th- - onen Hbrarv. I lere llgaRBakisigWns a cemane sitrnrifi! nt nnn nf
UTp rises at which pvcrv mm unul.l

At FoRTHti.LKR tfc InriNu'd 15" dozen
window shades, just received,

A large nnd elegant stock of H!fh en-ur- y

bedroom BL'ts.
A.: 1 ' 1 1: 1 i ; j ii c 1 , j;, m 11
3 JeiigiH.

ben disappointed had it not occur- -
but one entirely unexpected bv all
t.J Ice cream and cake were the
it he hour and thoroughly enjoyed
fvsent.

ITear the Post; Offlco,t Try Calumet Baking fnivrfpf, t!e purest Albay, CregotUsed in Mitlious of Iiaes 40 Years the Standard.on earth. CE Biio'.vsr.u..


